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OPINION

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of Plaintiffs motion to remandthe matterto

statecourt pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1447(c) [Entry No. 4]. This Court had referredPlaintiff’s

applicationto the HonorableJosephA. Dickson, United StatesMagistrateJudge,pursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 636 (b)(1)(B). MagistrateJudge Dickson filed a Report and Recommendationin

connectionwith saidapplicationon November21, 2014 [Entry No. 121. In particular,Magistrate

JudgeDicksonrecommendedthat Plaintiffs motion to remandbe grantedandPlaintiffs request

for attorney’s fees be denied. On December8, 2014, DefendantVerizon New JerseyInc.

(“Defendant” or “Verizon”) filed an Objection to MagistrateJudgeDickson’s November21,

2014 Report and Recommendation. The Court decides this matter without oral argument

pursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.For the reasonsset forth below and

dueto the Court’s inherentauthorityto manageits docket,the Court suaspontedismissesCount

Two of Plaintiffs Complaint without prejudice for failure to meet the Rule 8(a) pleading

standardas set forth in Twombly, reserveson the issueof completepreemption,and provides

Plaintiff with leaveto file an AmendedComplaintthat curesthe pleadingdeficienciesdiscussed

herein on or before January17, 2015. In the interim, the Court denieswithout prejudice
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Plaintiff’s motion to remand [Entry No. 4] and administrativelyterminatesMagistrateJudge

Dickson’scorrespondingReportandRecommendation[Entry No. 12].

1. Background

a. FactualBackground

Plaintiff was an employeeof Defendantfrom December1986 to the end of December

2013. (Comp. at ¶ 3). During his employment,Plaintiff workedas a FacilitiesTechnician.(Id. at

¶ 4). (Id. at ¶ 4). Plaintiff injured his back in a work-relatedaccidentsometimein 1990. (Id. at ¶
6). As a result of this injury, Plaintiff underwentthreeback surgeries,with the latest surgery

being in 2003. (Id. at ¶J 6-7). After the most recent surgery in 2003, Plaintiff’s physician

imposedcertain restrictionson him such as being permittedto climb polls or laddersand not

lifting more than sixty lbs. (Id. at ¶ 7). Despite theserestrictions,Plaintiff still worked on

ground-mountedpedestalsas a FacilitiesTechnicianuntil August2013. (Id. at¶ 8).

In or aboutSeptember2012,Verizon andAFL-CIO Locals 827 and 1944 agreedto adopt

a Medical RestrictionLeaveof AbsencePolicy Amendment(“MR-LOAPA”). (Id. at ¶ 14). The

agreedto MR-LOAPA concerned“the treatmentof associateemployeeswho are determinedto

be able to work but havemedical restrictionsthat may preventperformanceof all the essential

functionsof their normalassignmentwith or without reasonableaccommodation.”(Id. at¶ 15).

Of particularrelevanceto the instantcase,the MR-LOAPA also providedthat an employeewho

was “medically restricted” for more than 150 days and for whom anotherposition was not

availablewould, if eligible, beplacedon a Medically RestrictedLeaveof Absence(MR-LOA) or

a leave pursuantto the Family Medical Leave Act. (Id. at ¶ 16). When that leave thereafter

expired, the employeewould be terminated. (Id.). On or about August 13, 2013, Verizon



informed Plaintiff that as a result of his medical restrictionsand the newly implementedMR

LOAPA, Plaintiff wasnot permittedto work as a FacilitiesTechnician.(Id. at ¶J17-19).Plaintiff

was told he would be requiredto find a new positionandif he failed to locatesucha positionby

January10, 2014, he would be placedon a Medically RestrictedLeave of Absencefor seven

months,andthenterminated.(Id. at ¶ 17). After beinginformedhe was not permittedto work as

a Facilities Technicianin August 2013, Verizon gave Plaintiff light duty assignmentssuch as

riding in a truck with techniciansor taking computerclasses.(id. at ¶ 19). Although Plaintiff

attemptedto locateanotherposition at this time, he was unsuccessful.(Id. at ¶f 20-21). At the

end of December2013 Plaintiff elected to accept Verizon’ s “Special EnhancedVoluntary

SeparationIncentiveOffer” andleft the company.(Id. at¶ 22).

b. ProceduralBackground

On or aboutMarch 24, 2014, Plaintiff filed the instant lawsuit againstDefendantin the

SuperiorCourt, Law Division, EssexCounty, New Jersey,alleging a failure to accommodate

Plaintiffs disability in violation of theNew JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination,N.J.S.A. § 10:5-

1, et seq.(“NJLAD”) anddisparatetreatment,also in violation of theNJLAD (Complaint,¶J23-

45), Includedin his disparatetreatmentclaim, Plaintiff also allegedconstructivedischarge.(Plt’s

Br., ECF No. 4-1, at 14).

On or aboutMay 01, 2014, Defendantremovedthe instantaction to this Court pursuant

to 28 U.S.C. § 1441(a), assertingthatPlaintiffs Complaintraisesfederalquestions.(Notice

Removal,ECF No. I ,J 22). Specifically, Defendant’sNotice of Removalcontendsthat removal

is proper becausePlaintiff’s state law claims are completely preemptedby the Labor

ManagementRelationsAct, 29 U.S.C. § 185, et. seq. (“LMRA”), “becausetheir resolution

requiresan analysisand interpretationof a collectivebargainingagreement... betweenVerizon



NJ andthe laborunion representingPlaintiff.” (Id. at ¶ 6). Defendantalso assertsthat removal is

proper becausePlaintiff’s claims are also completely preemptedthe Employee Retirement

IncomeSecurityAct of 1974, 29 U.S.C. § 1001, et seq, (“ERISA”). (Id. at ¶ 7). Tn particular,

Defendantarguesthat an analysisof Plaintiffs allegationof constructivedischargerequiresan

interpretationandapplicationof the termsof the ERISA governedSeparationOffer that Plaintiff

choseto participatein. (Id. at ¶ 16).

On May 19, 2014, Plaintiff Sharkeyfiled the instantmotion to remand,contendingthat,

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1447(c),the currentactionmustberemandedto statecourtbecausethere

is no federalquestionjurisdiction,nor anyotherbasisfor removal.(P1. Br., ECF No. 4-1, at 8).

Specifically, Plaintiff argues that his claims do not require interpretationof the collective

bargainingagreementand therefore,are not subjectto completepreemptionunder the LMRA.

(Id. at 12-13). Instead,Plaintiff arguesthathis claims seekto vindicate“nonnegotiablestatelaw

rights” which areindependentof Verizon’s collectivebargainingagreement.(Id. at 14).

In addition, Plaintiff contendsthat his acceptanceof the SeparationOffer, has no legal

significancein this matter,anddoesnot subjecthis claimsto preemptionunderthe LMRA or

ERISA. (Id. at 15). In supportof this position,Plaintiff highlightsthat the SeparationOffer is not

mentioned in either Count of the Complaint, and that his constructivedischargeclaim is

evidencednot by the SeparationOffer, but insteadby, “the Policy Amendment(a/k/a MR

LOAPA); Verizon’s refusal to permit him to work as a facilities technician;its reassignmentof

him to a seriesof lessdesirable,‘light duty’ assignments;and its statedintent to placehim on an

unpaid medical leave and then terminatehis employment.” (Id. at 14, quoting Compi. ¶ 41).

Lastly, Plaintiff arguesthe matterwas improperly removedand requeststhat the Court award

Plaintiff’s counselfeesandcosts“incurredas a resultof theremoval.” (Id. at 15).



On June 02, 2014, Defendant filed an opposition to Plaintiffs Motion to Remand

contendingthat the Court has federal questionjurisdiction over the action. (Defs. Opp’n., ECF

No. 6, at 5). Defendantmaintainsthat Verizon’s collectivebargainingagreementis the basisfor

both Plaintiffs disparatetreatmentclaim and failure to accommodateclaim, and as such,both

claimsarepreemptedby § 301 of the LMRA. (Id. at 8). Defendantargues,“Plaintiffs Complaint

allegesthat the collectively-bargainedprovision itself is the discriminatoryact giving rise to

his disparatetreatmentclaim and its application governshis failure to accommodateclaim.”

(Id.). Basedon this reasoning,DefendantarguesPlaintiffs Counts “are inextricably intertwined

the interpretationandapplication”of the collectivebargainingagreement.(Id. at 11).

Moreover, Defendantarguesthat Plaintiffs constructivedischargeallegation raises a

federalquestionpursuantto boththe LMRA andERISA. (Id. at 12). Defendantcontendsthat the

constructivedischargeclaim is preemptedby the LMRA becausethe SeparationOffer that

Plaintiff acceptedis a collectively-bargainedfor benefit, which requires interpretationof the

collectivebargainingagreementin orderto resolve.(Id.). Finally, Defendantarguesthatbecause

the SeparationOffer is an employeebenefitsplan governedby ERISA, “the Court will haveto

interpret and apply the terms of this ERISA plan” to analyzePlaintiffs constructivedischarge

claim. (Id. at 13).

On or aboutJune09, 2014,Plaintiff filed a ReplyBrief in furthersupportof his Motion

Remand.(Plt’s. Rep. Br., ECF No. 7). In his Reply,Plaintiff arguesthat the casedoesnot involve

the interpretationof the collectivebargainingagreement.(Id. at 7). In fact, Plaintiff arguesthat

the terms and meaningof the MR-LOAPA are not in dispute and thus the “meaning of the

contract terms is clearly not the subject of the dispute in this matter.“(Id. at 9). Therefore,

Plaintiff assertsthat the analysisis not determinativeof the meaningof the MR-LOAPA, but



insteadof the “actual eventswhich transpiredbetweenplaintiff and defendant.” (Id. at 10).

Plaintiff urgesthat the key inquiry in this matter is “the actionsand motivationsof the parties

relative to rights conferredby state law ... “(Id. at 10). In supportof this position, Plaintiff

emphasizesthat partiesto a collective-bargainingagreementdo not havethe ability to contract

for what is illegal understatelaw. (Id. at 8).

Furthermore,Plaintiffs Replyadamantlycontendsthat Defendantmisunderstands

Plaintiff to have allegedthat his acceptanceof the SeparationOffer constituteda constructive

discharge.(Id. at 11). Plaintiff reiteratesin his Replythat “the EISPandanydefinitionsin the

CBA are completelyimmaterial to Plaintiffs claims for failure to accommodatehis disability

disparate treatment and play no role in determining whether Plaintiff was constructively

discharged.”(Id. at 12). Lastly, Plaintiff, noting that Defendanthas failed to addressor oppose

his request,onceagain asksthat the Court awardPlaintiff’s counselfeesandcostspursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 1447(c).(Id. at 12).

Plaintiff filed a motion to remandon May 19, 2014. (ECF No. 4). This Court referred

Plaintiff’s motion to remandto MagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dickson, pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §
636(b)(1)(B). On November21, 2014, recommendingthat Plaintiff’s motion for remandbe

grantedandhis motion for attorney’sfeesbe denied.(ECF No. 12). Currentlybeforethis Court

is MagistrateJudgeDickson’s November21, 2014 Report and Recommendation,as well as

Defendant’sobjectionthereto.

2. Legal Standard

When a magistratejudgeaddressesmotionsthat are considered“dispositive,” suchas to

grantor denya motion to dismiss,a magistratejudgewill submita ReportandRecommendation

to the district court. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(A); Fed. R. Civ. P. 72; L. Civ. R. 72.lc(2). The



district court may then “accept, reject or modify, in whole or in part, the findings or

recommendationsmade by the magistrate.The judge may also receive further evidenceor

recommit the matterto the magistratewith instructions.”28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(l)(c); seealso L.

Civ. R. 72.lc(2). Unlike an Opinion and Order issuedby a magistratejudge, a Report and

Recommendationdoesnot havethe forceof law unlessanduntil thedistrict court entersanorder

acceptingor rejectingit. See United SteelworkersofAm. v. iv Zinc Co., Inc., 828 F.2d 1001,

1005 (3d Cir. 1987).

The standardof review of a magistratejudge’sdeterminationdependsuponwhetherthe

motion is dispositiveor non-dispositive. For dispositivemotions,the district court mustmakea

de novo determinationof thoseportionsof the magistratejudge’sReportto which a litigant has

filed an objection.28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(l) (c); Fed. R. Civ. P. 72(b); L. Civ. R. 72.lc(2).

3. Discussion

The Courtbeginsits analysisby noting thatbecausePlaintiff’s Complaintreliessolelyon

statelaw, the well-pleadedcomplaintrule would ordinarily bar removalof this action. See, e.g.,

Krashnav. Oliver Realty, Inc., 895 F.2d 111, 114 (3d Cir. 1990). However,removalis properif

§ 301 of the LMRA completelypreemptsPlaintiff’s statelaw claim(s). Id. Generallyspeaking,

“when resolutionof a state-lawclaim is substantiallydependentuponanalysisof the termsof an

agreementmadebetweenthe partiesin a labor contract,that claim musteitherbe treatedas a §
301 claim, or dismissed[with prejudice] as pre-emptedby federal labor-contractlaw.” Allis-

ChalmersCorp. v. Lueck, 471 U.S. 202, 220-221 (1985). Stateddifferently, “[s]tate law claims

are completelypreemptedby the LMRA when the claims are ‘substantiallydependentupon

analysisof the terms of an agreementmadebetweenthe parties in a labor contract. . . .‘

Johnsonv. NBC Universal,Inc., 409 Fed.Appx. 529 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingLueck, 471 U.S. at



220). However,“when themeaningof contracttermsis not the subjectof dispute, the bare fact

that a collective-bargainingagreementwill be consultedin the courseof state-law litigation

plainly doesnot requirethe claim to be extinguished.”Livadas v. Bradshaw,512 U.S. 107, 124

(1994). Thus, in order to resolvethe issueof completepreemption—whichis not only the basis

of Plaintiff’s motion to remandandDefendant’sobjectionto MagistrateJudgeDickson’sReport

and Recommendation,but also dispositiveof whetheror not this Court hasjurisdiction to hear

this action—the Court must turn to Plaintiff’s claims to consider, inter alia, whether their

resolution substantiallydependson the analysis or interpretationof the relevant collective

bargainingagreement.

In recommendingthat Plaintiff’s motion to remandbe granted,MagistrateJudgeDickson

found, in pertinentpart, the following regarding§ 301 preemption:

Ultimately, the issue here is whether the right not to be
discriminated against based on a disability under state law exists
independentlyof any collectivebargainingagreement.The partiesagreeon
the interpretationand operationof the collective bargainingprovision in
question.In fact, plaintiff, as masterof the complaint, has not challenged
the interpretationof the collectivebargainingagreement.Instead,Plaintiff is
complainingof Verizon’s allegedlydiscriminatoryactions.. . in addition, it
is well establishedunder Caterpillar that employeeshave the option of
vindicating their interestsby meansof either a §301 action or an action
brought under state law, as long as the state law action pleadeddoesnot
require interpretation of the collective bargaining agreement.Plaintiff
makesit clear that the ‘key inquiry will be into the actionsandmotivations
of the partiesrelativeto rights conferredby statelaw. . .not the rights of the
partiesunderthe collectivebargainingagreement.’

Moreover, even if Plaintiff’s claims are interpretedas challenging
the legality of the MR-LOAPA provision in the collective bargaining
agreement,Courtshaveinterpretedthe caselaw finding LMRA preemption
in such cases,as not standingfor the “broad propositionthat every claim
challengingthe legality of a provision in a CBA mustbe preemptedunder
the LMRA.”.. . Insteadthesecaseshave been interpretedto “stand simply
for the unremarkableproposition that an application of state law is
preemptedby § 301 of the LMRA only if such applicationrequiresthe
interpretationof a collectivebargainingagreement.”



Whether or not Plaintiff can meet [the elementsrequired in any
LAD disability discriminationclaim] canbe determinedwithout examining
the collective bargainingagreement.Therefore,becausethe resolutionof
Plaintiffs failure to accommodateand disparatetreatmentclaims will not
involve analysis or interpretationof the collective bargaining agreement
between Verizon and Plaintiffs union, Plaintiff’s claims of failure to
accommodateanddisparatetreatmentarenot preemptedunder§ 301 of the
LMRA.

(ReportandRecommendationat 11-13).

DefendantVerizon objects to MagistrateJudgeDickson’s November21, 2014 Report

and Recommendation,and explicitly his finding regarding § 301 preemption. Specifically,

DefendantcontendsthathadMagistrateJudgeDicksonfocusedon what Plaintiff actuallypled in

the Complaint,as opposedto Plaintiffs argumentin his brief, MagistrateJudgeDicksonwould

havefound that the allegationsin the Complaintare ‘inextricably intertwinedwith consideration

of termsof the labor contract”andthat Plaintiffs claims are, therefore,preempted.(SeeVerizon

Objection at 6). Moreover,Defendantassertsthat the Complaint directly challengesthe terms

and applicationof the MR-LOAPA and requiresfor its resolutionan interpretationof the CBA.

(Id. at 8).

In order to establish a prima facie case of disability discrimination for failure to

accommodateunderthe NJLAD, a plaintiff must first presentthe prima facie elementsrequired

in any LAD disability discriminationclaim: (1) plaintiff wasdisabledwithin the meaningof the

statute; (2) plaintiff was qualified to perform the essential functions of the position of

employment[with or without accommodation];and(3) plaintiff sufferedanadverseemployment

action becauseof the disability. Victor v. State, 401 N.J.Super.596, 614, 952 A.2d 493

(App.Div.2008), cert. granted, 199 N.J. 542, 973 A.2d 946 (2009). Under the NJLAD, an

employer“must makea reasonableaccommodationto the limitationsof ahandicappedemployee



or applicant unlessthe employercan demonstratethat the accommodationwould impose an

unduehardshipon the operationof its business.”Soulesv. Mt. HolinessMemorial Park, 354

N.J.Super.569, 577, 808 A.2d 863 (App.Div.2002) (internal citations omitted). Moreover, In

order to establisha prima facie case for allegationsof disparatetreatment,a plaintiff must

establishthat: (1) he belongsto a protectedclass; (2) he was performinghis job at a level that

met his employer’s legitimate expectations;(3) he sufferedan adverseemploymentaction; and

(4) othersnot within the protectedclassdid not suffer similar adverseemploymentaction. El

Siouli v. St. PetersUniv. Hosp., 382 N.J.Super.145, 167, 887 A.2d 1170(App.Div.2005).

Having carefully consideredthe parties’ arguments,the Court finds that it cannotrule on

the issue of complete preemptionat this time becauseCount One and Two of Plaintiffs

Complaint, as currently drafted, fails to allege facially plausibleclaims of disparatetreatment

and failure to accommodateunder the NJLAD. In particular, Plaintiff’s Complaint does not

articulate sufficient facts that allow the Court to draw the reasonableinferencethat Plaintiff

sufferedan adverseemploymentaction. Although the Court agrees,as a generalmatter,with

MagistrateJudgeDickson that the overarchingissueof whetheror not Plaintiff can meet the

elementsof the claims underthe NJLAD can, in theory, be determinedwithout examiningthe

collectivebargainingagreementat issue. It is not entirely clearto this Court, however,whether

Plaintiff’s theory of the caseis that the terms of the MR-LOAPA, itse/ causedthe adverse

employmentaction, or if the actionstakenas a result of the policy changescausedthe adverse

employmentaction in either Count. See, e.g., Compl., ¶J 38-39 (alleging, inter alia, that “The

[MR-LOAPA] Policy Amendment... causeda significant, non-temporary,adversechange in

[Plaintiff sj employment status and/or the terms and conditions of employment.”). Should

Plaintiff’s adverseemploymentactionhavebeencausedby theMR-LOAPA Policy Amendment,



the Court doesnot seehow it could assessthe validity of the claim without analyzingthe MR

LOAPA.

Absent such factual content, Plaintiff has failed to plead facially plausible claims of

disparatetreatmentand failure to accommodateunderNJLAD, and,most critically, the Court is

not in a position to determinewhether resolution of Counts One and Two are substantially

dependenton the interpretationof any provisionof the relevantCBA. Although Plaintiff is the

masterof his own Complaint,’ “a plaintiff cannotescapepreemptionmerelyby failing to plead

essentialelementsof its case.”Berda v. CBS. Inc., 881 F.2d 20, 25 (3d Cir. 1989). Only by

understandingthe true contours of Plaintiffis claims of disparatetreatment and failure to

accommodate,will this Court be in a position to properly assesswhether such claim

‘substantialIy”dependson the analysisof anyparticulartermsof the relevantCBA—andthusto

determinewhether Count One and Two are completely preemptedby § 301 of the LMRA.

Lueck, 471 U.S. at 220; seegenerallyLivadas,512 U.S. at 124 (“[W]hen themeaningof contract

terms is not the subjectof dispute,the bare fact that a collective-bargainingagreementwill be

consulted in the course of state-law litigation plainly does not require the claim to be

extinguished.”).

For similar reason,theCourt is not ableto assessDefendant’sargumentregardingERISA

preemptioneither.Section514(a)of ERISA preempts“any and all laws insofaras theymaynow

or hereafterrelate to any employeebenefit plan.” 29 U.S.C. 1144(a). The SupremeCourt has

establishedthat a law “relates to” an employeebenefitsplan if it has a “connectionwith or in

referenceto” such plan. Shaw v. Delta Airlines, Inc., 463 U.S. 85, 90-91, S.Ct. 2890, 2895.

Becausethe Court cannot determinewhether the adverseemploymentaction “relates to” the

l SeegenerallvCaterpillarInc. v. Williams, 482 U.S. 386, 395 (1987) (“It is true that respondents,bargainingunitmembersat the time of the plantclosing,possessedsubstantialrights underthe collectiveagreement,andcouldhavebroughtsuit under§ 301. As mastersof the complaint,however,theychosenot to do so.”).



MR-LOAPA becauseof Plaintiffs pleadings,the Court is not in a positionto determinewhether

ERISA preemptsPlaintiffs statelaw claimsat this time.

In light of the foregoing, the Court sua sponte dismissesCount One and Two of

Plaintiffs Complaintwithout prejudicefor failure to meetthe Rule 8(a) pleadingstandardas set

forth in Twombly. The Court will reserveon the issueof completepreemptionat this time.2

Plaintiff may file anAmendedComplaintthat curesthepleadingdeficienciesdiscussedaboveon

or beforeJanuary17, 2015. Plaintiffs failure to do so may result in dismissalof the original

Complaintwith prejudice,uponapplicationby theDefendants.In the interim, Plaintiffs motion

to remand[Entry No. 4] is deniedwithout prejudice(andMagistrateJudgeDickson’sReportand

Recommendation[Entry No. 12] is administrativelyterminated).

4. Conclusion

For the reasonssetforth aboveanddueto theCourt’s inherentauthorityto manageits

docket,the CourtsuaspontedismissesCountOneandTwo of Plaintiffs Complaintwithout

prejudicefor failure to meetthe Rule 8(a) pleadingstandardas set forth in Twombly, reserveson

the issueof completepreemption,andprovidesPlaintiffwith leaveto file an Amended

Complaintthat curesthe pleadingdeficienciesdiscussedhereinon or beforeJanuary17, 2015.

In the interim, the Courtdenieswithout prejudicePlaintiffs motionto remand[Entry No. 4] and

administrativelyterminatesMagistrateJudgeDickson’scorrespondingReportand

Recommendation[Entry No. 12].

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

2 Althoughthe Courtwould ordinarily resolvethejurisdictionalquestionof completepreemptionbeforeaddressingthe facial plausibility of Plaintiff’s claim(s),for the reasonsstatedabove,theCourt concludesthat it cannotrule on the issueof whetherCountOne is completelypreemptedby § 301 of the I.MRA until Plaintiff pleadssufficient factsto establishthe groundsuponwhichsuchclaim rests.SeegenerallyBerda,881 F.2dat 25 (“The complaintmustbe ‘well-pleaded;’thusa plaintiff cannotescapepreemptionmerelyby failing to pleadessentialelementsof itscase.”).



s/ JoseL. Linares
Date: December18, 2014 JoseL. Linares

United StatesDistrict Judge


